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Chap. 163.

DEVOLUTION OF ESTATJo:S.

2.

Sec. 1.

INTRSTAT/': SUCCESSION.

CHA PT F:R 163.

The Devolution of Estates Act.
INTERI'~ETATION.

Interpret,...

tlon.

·'CI.!(mt"lly
incomp<lteut

person,"

1. In this Act,(It) ":\'lclltally

incompetent person" shall mean a
person,(i) in whom there is such a condition of arrested
or incomplete development of mind, whether
arising from inherent causes or induced by
disease or injury, or

(ii) who is suffering from such a disorder
mind,

or

the

that he requires care, supervision and control for
his protection and the protection of his property;
In",omp\!-

(b) "i\lcnlal incompetency" shall mean the condition
of mind of a mentally incompetent person;

"PenlOIlIl)
rep~"IH'

(e) "Personal representative" shall mean and include

Devolution
to person"t
"opr_nt"

2.-(1) All real and personal property which is vested
in any person without a right in any other person to take
by survivorship shall, Oil his death, whether testate or intestate, and notwithstanding allY testamentary dispositioll.
devolve to and become vested in his personal representative
from time to time as trustee for the persons by law beneficially entitled therelo and. subject to the payment of his
debts, and so far as such property is not disposed of by deed,
will, contral'l or other efTectual disposition, the 5...ll1e shall be
;.dlllinisl1'l'I·d, dealt with ;lIld distrilmtl'd as if it were per·
sOllal prOIIl,'rly lH!l so disposcd of.

"Mont>ll

leney."

th"e,"

.t,," or

dece"sed.
tmp.

,\~t

60 Rnd 61 \.
l.

c. 65. 8.

Ide'"
where under
apPOintment.

all executor, all administrator, and an administrator with the will annexed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148,
s. I; 1937, c. 18, s. 2.

(2) This sct:liull shitll apply to property uver which a
.
.
person exe<,:llles by will a general power of appOintment as
if it were property vested in him.

Sec. 0.

IJEVOLUTIU

OF ESTATE .

Chap. 103.

(3) This se lioll . hall not apply to sla leo tai I or 10 lh
r rson I rropl'l'ly, except ('hatlf'l~ rf'a!, of :1l1y p r~()11 \\,ho,
at th lime of Jli~ dealh, is c!olllicil('c! 0111 of nllinrio. 1<.S.n.
1927, c. 14~, s. 2.

1799
1';""('''11""...

Adllli//;slmtio// oj Neal Propert),.

3. The enactments and rules of'la\ relating to the effe t Application
..
.
101 enacto f pro b ate or Ietters 0 f a d mll1lstratlOn as re peet persona .nents n~ 10
property and a I' pects the dealings wi th per onal prop rly proLate, ell:.
before probate or administrati n and as respects the pay- Imp. Act
ment of cost of administration and other matters in I' la- ~o :r:~d lJl \'
tion to the admini tration of personal estate and the powers, fl. :! (:!l.
rights, duties and liabilities of personal representative in
respect of p rsonal estate hall apply to real property vesting
in them, so far as the same are applicable as if that real
property were personal prop rty, av that it shall n t b I~"ceptio".
lawful for sam or one only of everal joint personal representatives without the authority of the Supreme ourt or a
judge thereof to sell or tran fer I' al prop rty. R.S.O. t 927,
.
c. 148, s. 3.
4. Subject 10 the other prOVISIOn of thi
t, in the R al and
administration of the assets of a dec as d per on, hi real g~~~~~~
P roperty shall be administered in the same manner, ub - assimilated
in matter:< of
je~t to the san~e l.iabili ty f~r
bt , co ts and xp nses and ~.?a~i~n~~
WI th the same II1clden ts as If It W re per onal prop rty, but
nothing in this section shall alter or affe t as respects real or ~:r~n:1tl v,
p rsonal property of ",hi h the deceased has mad a testa- .65. s. 2 (:11.
mentary disposition the order in which real and p I' onal
assets are now applicable to the pay men t of funeral and
tes amentary exp nses, the costs and exp n
of admini tration, debts or legacies, or the liability of real property to
be charged with the payment of legacies. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148,

?

.4.

Paymelit oj Debts out of Residue.

5. ubject to the pro ision of ection 7 of The Wills Act Payment or
debts out of
the real and personal property of a de eased per on com- r siduarY
prised in any residuary devise or b quest shaJl, except so cslate.
far as a contrary intention appear from his wiJl or any Rev. Stat.
odicil ther to, b appli abl ra eably, ac ording to th ir c. 104.
respective valu s, to th paym I1t of his debt, funeral and
testamentary expense and th ('0 t and exp lise of admini tra ion. R . . . 1927, c. 148, s. 5.
6. \ hen any part of the I' al prop rty of a d ceas d How
I'm'
personal
person vests in hi per onal repre entati e under this Act r!,pre~enta.
..
I'
.
f
tl\'es to he
UC h persona 1 representatl\', 111 t 1e II1terpretatlon 0
any deemed
Act of this Legislature, or in the on truction of any in tru- .. heir,·...

1800
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(j

menl to which the deceased was a party, or under which
he i:" illlen-slt'(1, shall, while the ('tHille remains in him, he
dl'f'lll('d ill l:n\' hi." [wir, ;IS rC'spt'f'IS ~lwh p,lf1, .. nll'SS it contrary
1111('1111011 "PllI';tr>,. 11Ill Iluthill!: ill this tWI",iorl sll<tll affect
the lll'udidal right to ;HlY pr0!lf'l"1y. or l!Ie nlllstrllctioll of
won.ls of Ji1llil:Hion of :Iny ('slall' ill or hy ;'lily dN'd, will
or other illslrulIwlll. R.S.O. 1')27, c. 14H, s. 6.
JforlKagcs, Trust Es!(/(cs and Duwer.
'l'r ... ,.t es~at"3
and inlere<;ta

ot mortga/l"ee~.

Imp, Act

44 and .. 5 V.
H,~. 30.

c,

Saving

118

to

dower and
rlght of

el~tlol\.

7. Where all estate or interest of inheritance in real property
is vested on any (rust or by way of mortgagc in any person
solely the same shall on his death, notwithstanding any
testamentary disposition, devolve to and become vested
in his executor or administrator in like manner as if the same
were personal cstate vcsting ill him and, accordingly, all
the like powers for onc e-ly of several joint executors or
administrators as well as for a single executor or administrator
and for all the executors and administrators together to
dispose of and otherwise deal with the same shall belong to
the deceased's executor or administrator with all the like
incidents but subject to all the like rights, equities and
obligations as if the same were personal estate vesting in
him, and for the purposes of this section the executor or
administrator of the deceased shall be deemed in law his
heirs and assigns within the meaning of all trusts and powers.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 7.

8.-(1) Nothing ill this Act shall take away a widow's
right to dower; but a widow may by deed or instrument in
writing, attested by at least one witness, elect to take her
interest under this Act in her husband's undisposed of real
properly in lieu of all claim to dower in respect of the real
property of which her husband was at any time seised, or
to which at the time of his death he was beneficially entitled,
and unless she so elects she sh:dl not be entitled to share
in the ulHJisposed of teal property.

Idem.

(2) The persollal represcntative of the deceased may, by
notice ill writing, require his widow to make her election,
and if she fails to execute and deliver a deed or instrument.
of election to him within six months after the service of the
notice she shall be deemed to have elected to take her dower.
RS.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 8 (1, 2).

Where ",Idow

(3) Where lhe widow is an infant or a mentally incompetent
person the right of election may be exercised on her behalf
by the OiTtcial Guardian, with the approval of a judge of the
Supreme Court or by some perSOIl authorized by a judge of
the Supreme Court LO exercise it, and the Official Guardian
or the person so authorized may, for and in the name of the

under

c.ll,.aLliity.

Sec. 10 (3).
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widow, give all notices and do all acts ne essary or incidental
to the exercise of su h rig-h t. R .s.a. 192 7, l'. 148, s. R (.1);
J937, c. 18, l'. 3.
(4) \1\ h r' th' \\"iclO\\' i~ a p;ltienL in • ;Ill illstitutioll within Wt
wcthOro
ow
the Illf'anillg of The j\{ellllli lIospiulls Act, and the Public patient ill
f her estate, I1e s ha 11 Lue entlt
• I d
Illcmtal
.
0
e to hospital.
T rustee .I committee
exercise on her behalf the power of election conferred by this Rev. Stat.
section. 1930, .21, . 11 (I).
c.392.

9.-(1) Where there is no legal personal representative Who to be
defendants
o f a d eceased mortgagor 0 f free I10 ld property .Its h a II be action
for In
·
t
f
th
f
t'
f
th
f
I
foreclosure
SU ffi Clen, or
e purposes 0 an ac lon, Or
e orec osure where no per.
of the equity of redemption in, or for the sale of such propertY~~~~~t~e~rgi'
that the person beneficially entitled under the last will and mortgagor.
testament, if any, of th d ceased mortgagor, or under the
provisions of this Act, to such properly or the proceeds
thereof be made defendant to such action, and it shall not
be necessary that a I gal personal representative of the
deceased mortgagor be appointed or be made a defendant
thereto unless it shall be otherwise ordered by the court in
which the action is brought or by a judge hereof, but if
during the pendency of such action, the equity of redemption
devolves upon and becomes vested in a legal personal representative of the mortgagor he shall be made a party to
the action.
(2) In
. su bsec~ion 1 the word j' mortgagor" shall
. include"meafOI:tgagofr"
nang 0 •
the assignee of a mortgagor and any person entItled to or
interested in the equity of redemption. R.s.a. 1927, c. 148,

s.9.
10.-(1) \i here the personal repre entative desires to Application
. .
for order
sell any real property devolvmg upon hIm free from curtesy allowing sale
of dower
· d ge 0 f t he Supreme C ourt, w h 0 free
or d ower he may app Iy to a JU
or ourtesy.
may, in a summary way, and upon notice, to be served personally unless the judge otherwise directs, order that the
same shall be sold free from the right of the tenant by the
curtesy or dowress, and in making such order regard shall
be had to the interests of all parties.

(2) If a sale free from uch curtesy or do\\ er is ordered EfTect.
all the right and int~rest of such tenant by the curtesy or
dowress shall pass thereby, and no conveyance, or release
thereof to the purchaser shall be required, and the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the real property
freed and discharged from the estate or inter st of such
tenan t by the curtesy or dowress.
. Payment in
(3) The judge may direct the payment of such sum In satisfaction
of dower or
• gross out of the purchase money to the person entitled tOourtesy.

1802

Chap. 16J.

lIEVOI.U'fIHN OF

ESTATE~.

Sec. '0 (3).

,urtesy or dower as he may deem, upon the principles applicable to life anlluities, a rcasollrlhle s<ilisfaction for such
('st:ltC or illu-'rest, or may dirf'rt Ihe payment to the person
Plllilll>(1 of ;In annUall'lllH. or of the income or illlercst to he
deri\"ed frOIll ,Iu> pllrch<l~' tIlOllC)' 01" any part thereof, as he
lIlay deem just, alld for thai purpose lIIay make such order
for the investment or other disposition of the purchase money
or any parl thereof as he may deem ncccssa.ry. RS.O. 1927,
l". 148, s. 10.
Wido",'~

pr"rere"tI,.l

~hRr"

e~tate

where

does

not exc..,.,d
$1.000.

Where estllte

"Xcefld~

$I,OOIl

Widow'~

..bur" In

remainder
of e~tute.

WhOl"e

ellt~tOl

11.-(1) The real and personal property of every man
dying intestate and lcavillR a widow hut no issue shall,
where the net value of such real and personal property does
not exceed 51,000, helong- to his widow absolutely and exclusively.
(2) Where the net value exceeds 51,000 the widow shall
he entitled 1051,000 part thereof, ahsolulely and exclusively,
and shall have charge thereon for such sum with interest
thereon frOIll the date of the death of the intestate at four
per centum per annum until payment.
(3) The provision for the widow made by this section
shall be in addition and wilhout prejudice to her interest and
share in the residue of the real and personal property of
the inrestate remaining after payment of such sum of $1,000
and interest in the same way as if such residue had been
the whole of the intestate's real and personal property, and
this section had nOl been enacted.

(4) Where the estate consists ill whole or in part of real
l his section shall apply only if the widow elects
under section 8 to take an interesl in her husband's undisposed of real property in lieu of dower.

~"O,,~i~ts of
re"l f>rOllert~·. property

"SOlt value"
,neani"lr of.

(5) In this section "net value" shall mean the value of
the real and personal property after payment of the charges
Ihr'rf'on and Ihf' rkhts, flll1cml t'xpf'nses ;lI1d f'xpenses of
administration, illcilldinJ.:' succession duty.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 148, s. 11.
VESTIN(; OF ESTATE AND

Vel!t1IlK of
re"l estate
not dillpo.;ed
or witb!"
three yea",.

!lev. Stut.
~~.

lH. 17(1.

CAUT10N~.

12.-(1) R~al property not disposed of, conveyed to,
divided or distributed among the persoll's beneficially entitled
thereto, under the provisions of section 20, by the personal
representative within three years after the death of the
deceased shnll, subject to The Land Tilles Act in the case
of land registered under thal Act, and subjecl to subseClions
6 and 7 of section 56 of The Reg£stry Act, and subject as
hereinafler provided, at the expiration of that period, whether
probate or letters of administration have or have not been

e.12(7).
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taken, be thenceforward vested in the p I' on b nefi ially
entitled thereto under the will or upon the inte ta y or their
assigns without any conveyance by the per onal, repre entative
unless such personal repre entati e, if any, has r gi tered, in
the proper registry or land title office, a caution (Form 1)
under hi hand, and if su h caution i 0 I' gi t r d uch real
property of the part ther of mentioned therein shall not b
o vested for three year from the time of regi tration of u h III
caution I' of the la t caution if more than one are registered. cau1tion
r g teredo
R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, . 12 (1); 1931, c. 32, . 2 (1); 1933,
c. 59, s. 16 (1).
(2) The exe u tion of every cau tion shall lJe verified by VentlcatlOn.
the affidavit of a ubscribing witness in the manner prescribed by The Registry Act, or The Land Titles Act, as the ~~vi7~~a;74.
case may be.
.
(3) Where the caution specified ertain parcels of land it 8fTect.
shall be effectual a to those parcels only. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 148, s. 12 (2, 3).
(4) The personal representative, before th expiration of Withdrawal
the three years, may register a certifi a e (Form 2), with- or caution.
drawing the caution, or withdrawing the same as to any
parcel of land specified in such certificate and, upon re istration of the certificate, the property or the parcel p cified
shall be treated as if the caution had expired. R.S. . 1927,
c. 148, . 12 (4); 1933, c. 59, . 16 (2).
(5) The certificate of withdrawal shall be verified by an
affidavit of a subscribing witness (Form 3).

eritlcation.

(6) Before a caution expire it may be re-regi tered, and Renewal
.
.
on f rom tIme
to time
as Iong a t h persona I r pre en- caution.
tative deem it nece ary, and every cauti n shall c ntinu
in force for three year from the time of it regi tration or
re-registration. R ..0. 1927, c. 148, . 12 C. 6); 1 33, c. 59,
, 16 (3).

or

SO

(7) otwi th tanding anything con lained in ub ectioll 1 Real propcl'l.\'
h I' of, I' al prop rty, d \'olving by rea n of allY will which ::~tl~l~~~l.
has not b en proved or regi t I' d or by reason f any intes- Ft:~: ~:~L
ta y in respect of \\ hich lett I' of admini tration hav not· 2 flied.
b en gran ted, shall not v t at the expiration of thre y aI's
after the death of he decea ed ill th persons b II ficially entitled th I' to under lIch will or inte ta'Y or their assign
as in that. ubsection pro id d lInle . and until a stat ment
similar to that I' quired by s ction I~ (f The Succession Duly
Act ha' been tiled either with t hl:' Tr aSlIrer of Olltario or
with the registrar of th 'urrogatc curt of th count or
district wh re th d . as d had his fix d pia of abod
I'
where uch real propert
r part ther of i ituate, R.
1927, c. 148, s. 12 (7); 1931, c. 2, S. 2 (2),

"

1804
Ordlnarr

riChu 0
f:xe-outo....

etc..

Prtllllrved.

Rev. Stat.
c. 165.
neci&t~tlon

of caution

after three
y .... from

death or
taU-tor.

Chap. 163.
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13. Nothing in section 12 shall derogatc from any right
possessed by an executor or administrator with the will
annexed under a will or under The Trustee Ad or from any
right possessed by a trustee under a will. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148,

s. 13.

14.-(t} Where a personal representative has not registcred a caution within the proper time after the death of
the deceased, or has 1I0t fe-registered a caution within the
proper time. he llIay register or re-register the caution, as the
case may be. provided he registers thercwi th , (a) the affida\'it of execution;
(b) a further affidavit stating that he finds Of believes
that it is or may be necessary for him to sell the

real property of the deceased or the part thereof
mentioned ill the caution, under his powers and
in fulfilment of his duties, and as far as they are
knowll to him, the names of all persons beneficially
interested in the real property, and whether any,
and if so which of them, are infants or mentally
incompetent persons;
(c) the consent in writing of e\'ery adult and of the

Official Guardian 011 behalf of every infant and
mentally incompetent person whose property or
interest would be affected: and an affidavit verify.
illg such (."Ollsent: or
(d) in the abscllcc and in lieu of such COllscnt an order
of a judge of the Supreme Court or of the county
or district court of the county or district wherein
the property or some part thereof is situate, or
the certificate of the Official Guardian authorizing
the caution to be registered, or re-registered,
which order or certificate the judge or Official.
Guardian 11I3)' wake with or witllOut notice on
such evidence as satisfies him of the propriety
of permitting the caution to be registered or
re-registcred, and the order or ccrtificate to be
register<."C1 shall not require verification and shall
lIot Ill' ft'ndt'red Ilull by allY defect of form or
othcrwi:-t·. R$.O. 1(127. c, 1·1~, !l. 14 (1); 1937,
,', IX, s. 3.
Ap"Uc...tloll

or thlll
bedlon.

(2) This ~~ctiull !>hall extcmJ to c;lse> where a grant of
probate of the \\111 or of administration to the estate of the
deceased may not have been made within the period after
the death of the testator or intestate within which a caution
is required to be registered,

ec. 18. (1).
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(3) VI here a caution is regi tercel or r -register d, under Eff!lctof8uch
·
(I
. s{'cl1on,
.
. I II h ave! Ile same e ffect rC~llltratlnn.
t h e aut h onty
0
t liS
11 S1<'1
as a caution reg-istered wi hin the proper time after lh{'
death of th deceas d aile! of \"l'sLinR or r -vesting-, as th
case Illay h , the r('ill prnp 1'1 y o( I he <ieee, sed in hi personal reprC's lllali\'e, sa\' as 10 persoll. who ill lhe mealltime have acquired ri~hts (or valuab! ('onsidcration from
or through any person beneficially entill d, and ave also
and subject to any qui ties of any non-cons nting person
beneficially entitled, or person claiming under him, for improvements made after the time within which the personal
representative might, without any consent, order or certificate, have registered or re-registered a cau iOll, if his real
property is afterwards sold by the p rsonal representative.

(4) Where there are two or more personal representatives Signatu.r
it shall be sufficient if any caution or the affidavit mentioned to oautlon.
in clause b of subsection t is signed or made by one of such
personal representatives. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 14 (2-4).

15. Where a caution has been registered or re-registered Effect of
under the authority of any enactment repealed and not re-~~~~~~~t
enacted by this Act and is still in force, such caution shall
have the same effect as if such enactment had not been repealed and may be registered in the manner provided by
section 12. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 15.

•
16. Any person beneficially entitled to any real property Vacating

..
..
f
. cautIOn.
a ff ected b y t h e registratIOn or re-reglstratlOn 0 a cautIOn
may apply to a judge of the Supreme ourt to vacate such
registration or re-registration, and the judge, if satisfied
that the vesting of any such real property in such person
or of any property of the dec ased in any other of the persons beneficially entitled ought no to be delayed, may order
that such registration or re-r gistration be vacated as to
such property, and every cautioll, the registration or reregistration of which is so vacated, shall ther after cease to
operate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 16.

,
In

17. Where real property becomes vested under this Act lLatnd vesting

. Ie d un d er t h'IS A ct, more
n wopersons.
or
two or mOre persons bene fi'
Cia II y entlt
they shall take as tenants in common in proportion to their
respective rights, unless in the case of a devise they take
otherwise under the provisions of the will of the deceased.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 17.
POWERS OF PERSONAL REPRESE TATIVE.

18.-(1) \Vhere an infant is interested in real propertySale,nvhere

· h
W h IC

b ut for t h'IS

ct wou Id not d evo Ive on t h e per ona rlnfant8
ested. inter-

1806

lie",

SL~I.

'". I (10,

Chap. 16.1.
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Sec. 18 (I).

representative, no sale or conveyance shall be valid under
this Act wil1lOlll the writH'1l approval of the Official GuardiHlI
<lrrnilll(,cl urJ(II'r The Jlldirnillre Ad, or, ill the abl'cnce of
fil1ch t:OIlSl'111 or i1ppfo\'al, \\';Iholll

;Ul

ord('r of a jlldge of Ihe

Suprel11e ( ·ourl.
l""cal KIW'",
disns.

(2) The Supreme Court lllay appoint the loc'1.1 judge of
allY county or district or the loea.! master therein, as local
guardian of infants, in such county or district during the
pleasure of the COllrt, with authority to give such wriuen
approval instead of the Official Guardian, and the Official
Guardian and local guardian shall be subject to such rules
as the Supreme Court may make in regard to their authority
and duties under this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 18,

Power of
19. Except as herein otherwise provided the personal
"e""oTlal.
.
representa- representative of a deceased person shall have power to dls~I~oo~erreol
r
.
.
.
.
properll'.
pose 0 and otherwisc deal with the real property vested III
him by virtue of this Act, with the like incidents, but subject to the like rights, equities, and obligations, 11S if the
SHme were personal properlY vested in him, R.S.O, 1927,
c, 148, s. IY,
~·xo~~~;;.r

20.-(1) The powers of sale conferred by this Act on a
Ildmlnla-pefsonal representative may be exercised for the purpose not
traton>a~IO
.
db
· · butlng
·
selllo/l"
and on I y a r paymg
e tS, b ut a I so 0 r dlStrl
or d·IVI·d·lIlg
COII",,)"ln/l"
.
.
,·~".I e~l .. te.
t I1e estate among the persons bene fi cmlly
entitled
tllereto,
whether there are or are not debts, and in no case shall it be
necessary that the persons beneficially entitled shall concur
in any such sale except where it is made for the purpose of
distribution only. R,S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 20 (1).
Concur(2) Except with the approval of the majority of the
rence or
heirs and
persons
beneficially entitled thereto, including the Official
tI",'j,<;ee><,
Guardian acting on behalf of an infant or mentally incompetent person, no sale of any such real properly made for the
purpose of distribution only shall be valid as respects any
person beneficially entitled thereto unless he concurs therein;
but where a mentally incompetent person is beneficially
entitled or where there are other persons beneficially entitled
whose consent to the sale is not obtained by reason of their
I'ro"iNo ~ to place of residencc being unknown or where in the opinion of
mentall) In_
. I G uard
· ·II wou Id be .mconvement
.
. t he
oornp"ten~
t he Offi cIa
tan
to reqUire
pef80llJ' and concurrencc a r sucI1 persons, he may, upon proor satls
. ractory
nOll·concur·
~11~'X ~:~:;~cell. to him that such sale is in the interest and to the advantage
of the estate of such deceased person and the persons beneficially interested therein, approve such sale on behalf of such
mentally incompetent person and non-concurring persons,
and any such sale nlade with the written approval of the
Official \'uardian :,;hal1 be valid and binding lIpon such
'Ultl
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mentally incomp tent person and non-con urring- person,
and for this purpo e the Official uardian hall hav the am
powers and duties as he has in th ca. e of infan t , and provided also that in any case the upreme ourt or a judg
thereof may dispense with the concurrence of th person
beneficially entitled or any or either of them. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 148, s. 20 (2); 1931, c. 32, .. 3; 1937, . l8, ,3.

(3) The personal representative . hall also have power, ['owe,." 01
. h t h e concurrence 0 f the a d u I t per on b en fi'
execuadmin!.to rs
Wit
cia II yen-and
. Ie d t h ereto, an dWit
' h th
'
as
tit
e written
approva I f th· Offi'
cia I tr,ltor.
to dividing
Guardian on behalf of infant or mentally in ompetent~~l~~en:monl!
persons, if any, 0 entitled, t convey di ide or distributeCnlllled.
the estate of the de eased person or any part thereof among
the persons beneficially en titled th reto ac ording to th ir
respectiv share and intere ts therein. R. .0. 1927, c. 148,
s. 20 (3); 1937, c. 18. s. 3.
(~) \~ he~e the. p~rson ben fic.ially entitled i a patien~ in ~~~r~r;:g,c;n
an Il1stltutlOn \\'lthll1 th m al1lng of The ~[enlal Ilospttals Is a patient
.
f h'IS estate, t h e In
a mental
0
hospital.
A ct, an d t h P u bl 'IC T rust e .I committee
concurrence and appro al r quired by subsections 2 and 3
may be giv n by the Public Tru tee on behalf of such ~~:'<j2Stl\l.
patient. 1930, c. 21, s. 11 (2).

(5) Upon the application of the personal r pre entativ nI.~trlbulion
.
.
bv ord I' of
or 0 f any per on bene fi clal!y entitled the Supreme
urt or a 'ourt within
judge thereof may before the expira ion f three year from }~~:i,e J':~Y:;.
the death of the d cea ed, direct the per onal reprcsen tative
to divide or di tribute the e. tat or any part thereof to or
among the pel's n heneficially ntitled according to th II'
respective rights and intere t th rein.
(6) Th pow r of divi ion conf rred by ubsection.1 may },;xercise of
also be xer i ed, alth ugh all th persons beneficially ill ter- ~i~j':I~~f
est d do no con ur, \\·ith the written appr val of the Offi ial ~~:~~~nueecon
Guardian, which may bE:' g-i en under the Se me conditions
and with th like ffect a. in th
ast' of a :ale 11Il<kr ubsc("lion 2. R .. 0.1927, '.148, .20 (4, 5).
(7) ection 19 and thi
tion hall n t apply to all ad- ~e('lIoll~ I!'
20
ministrator wher th letters of admini tratlon are limited to ~~~ t 0
·
f
h
I
d
apply
to adt he p rsona I property, exc I USI c o t e rea pr perty, an mlnistrutor"
shall not derogate from any right posses d by a per onal ~~t~t~g~b!.
representati e independ ntly of this Act, but an ext'cut I'
shall not exercise the power' conferred by thi seclion untill'ru\"i,;iunsa:;
to ese u tor
he has obtained probate of th· will unless with the approval who haR nllt
.
ulltal .. d
of the Supreme Curt or a Judge th r of. R...0. 1927. (", 14 ,prolmt£,.
s. 20 (7).
(M) Tlw POI\" 1': of a per ollal repr selltative ullder suh- ('UlI\''')'UlI e
•
IJV personal
eClion 2, 3 or 6 ha e h rclofor b Jl and shall h reafter b r<ip"e:;entaexerci abl during the p riod of three year frolll the death ;,I,~'';);d~~out
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of the deceased witl10ut an order of the Supreme Court or a
judge thereof, provided, however, that,flcal prop-

ert,y oon·

veYed, eLc'1

by persona

r"prOll.nla_

tlon to

rum,,;n
llablo for

debts.

l.omit,Ulnn

all to

purchlll'cr

In ll:ood
rai~h.

(It) real property conveyed, divided or distributed by
virtue of slich powers to or among the persons beneficially entitled thereto, shull be deemed to have
been and to be liable for the payment of the debts
of the deceased owner as if no conveyance, division
or distribution had been made, even though it has
subsequently during slIch three-year period been
conveyed to a purchaser or purchasers in good
faith and for value; but 1n the case of such pur·
chaser or purchasers, such liability shall only
continuc after the expiry of such three-year period
if some action or leg-al proceeding has been insti·
tutcd by the creditor, his assignee or successor to
enforce the claim and a /is pelldelts or a caution
has, before such expiry been registered against the
property, and that

ReUef over.

(b) although such liability has applied and shall apply
as aforesaid, in respect of real property, SO conveyed, didded or distributed, any such purchaser,
in good faith and for value shall be deemed to
have had and to have a right to relief over against
the persons beneficially entitled, and where such
conveyance, division or distribution was made by
the personal representative with knowledge of
the debt in respect of which claim is made, or
without due advertisement for creditors, then
against such personal representative, and that

Where no

(c) upon the expiration of such three-year period where
no it's pendens or caution has been registered, the
provisions of subsection 2 of section 23 and of
section 25 shall apply as if such real property had
become vested in the person beneficially entitled
lherf'to under section 12. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148,
s. 20 (8); 1930, c. 21, s. 11 (4).

~~:~~l~~

21. The a~ceptal1ce by an adult of his share of the pur-

lia pllnder\,
Or cautlon.

share or pur- chase money In I he case of a sale by a personal representative
chaaemoney Wllel
,."
',
Iwnlten
'
las, X·{·ll rna d
e WlllOut
tiC
approva , 0 tIe
Ollicial (;uardiall, wllO.~re f'uc!l :ll-'proval is required, shall be

r,

;\ \'onlinllali"l1 of lbe s;tlc

:IS 10

hilll. 1<.5.0.1927, c. 148, s. 21.

~~. t\ p...·r~'11 pllrdmsillg ill !:ovd faith ;llId for value real
. .11l manner aut ,lOrproperly f
rom't Ie persona , r~pl"(:scnlatIVl.:
~0r;:,J)l=~I- ized hy this Act shall he entitled to hold the same freed and
lath·.....
discharged from any debts or liabilities of the deceased owner,
except such as arc specifically charged thereon otherwise

l'rot"ctiuu ur
bonan<le
purcha>le''''

ec. 25 (1).
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than by his will. and from all claims of the persons beneficially
entitled thereto, and shall not be bound to see to the applicatjon of the purchase money. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 22.

23.-(1) A person purchasing real property in good faith Protection .,1
and for value from a person beneficially entitled, to whom ~~~gh~~:rs
it has been conveyed by the personal representative, by ~~n~ficiary.
leave of the Supreme Court or a .judge thereof, shall be
entitled to hold the same freed and discharged from any
debts and liabilities of the deceased owner, except such as
are specifically charged thereon otherwise than by his will;
but nothing in this section shall affect the rights of creditors
as against the personal representative personally, or as against
any person beneficially entitled to whom real property of a
deceased owner has b en conv yed by the pers nal representative.
(2) Real property which b c mes vested in the person Extent to
beneficially en titled thereto, under section 12, shall continue ~r~g~rr;al
to be liable to answer the debts of the decea ed owner so long E;rg~~~
as it remains vested in such person, or in any person claiming ~:~;;n~ld
under him, not being a purchaser in Rood fai th and for valu- liablllt:r of
'
' d beneficIary.
a bl e consl' d
eratlOn,
as ,It wou Id h ave b een 'f'
I It h a d remam
vested in the personal representative. and in the event of a
sale thereof in good faith and for value by such person beneficially entitled he shall be personally liable for such debt
to the extent of the proceeds of such real property. R.S.O.
1927, c. 148, s. 23.

24.-(1) The powers of a personal represen tative under Powers of
personal rethis Act shall include,presentative
as to leasIng
mort(a) power to lease from year to year while the real and
gagIng.
property remains vested in him;·
(b) power with the approval of the majority of the
persons beneficially en ti tied thereto, represen tingtogether not less than one-half of all the interests
therein including the Official Guardian acting
on behalf of an infant or mentally incompetent
person, to leas for a longer term;
(c) powe: to l11ort~age for

tht:

payment of debts, 8lWdi~la' or

R.S. . 1927, c. 14g, s. _of (1); 1931, c. 32, s. 4; Clunrdian.
1933, c. 59, s. 16 (4); 11)37, c. tg, s. 3.
(2) The wrillell :.IlJpruval uf the Official GUal"(Jiall tu III rtgaging shall J.l' required wher' it would be required if tilt'
real property were heil g sold. R.S.O. In7, c. I-IX, s. H (2).
. .
Right:; ur
2.3.-(1) A purcha er III goud faIth and fur valu!: of real pur II<~er III
property of a decea ed owner whi -h has becom
e ted under ~g~~l~~itb
the provisions of section J2 ill a persall beneficially entitled~~~~'it~~;'
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thereto, shall be entitled 1"0 hold it freed and discharged from
the claims of creditors of the deceased owner except such of
them of which he had notice nt the time of his purchase.
r.iabllilYOr
""Mlon"l

rcpresenta-

ti \"('-

(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall affect the right of the
creditor against the personal representative personally where
he has permitteel the real property to become vested in the
person beneficially entitled to the prejudice of the creditor
or against the person beneficially entitled. R.S.O. 1927.
Co 148, $. 25.
DlSTRITlUTION OF ESTATE.

Effect or
illellltlmflc)',

Fle,', Stat.

c. ::'16.

26. An illegitimate child or relative shall not share under
<IllY of the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 26.
NOTE.-See Legitimntion Act. .

A lim /lceme/lt.
~'~"~~O"hll
have been
advanced IJ~'
~eL1lernellt.
Cl('.

lf~ll('h 1<'1"a""'enll',,t
, .... "'11. <"<1""1.

Value of
property
advanced.

how

cRlfmatcd,

J':<.lU..,lItl..,lI.
d..,.• nut ad·
"unC':'lHplIt,

27.-(1) If allY chilJ of i11l illlcslatt: lIa!; Ut:~11 al1vanced
by him by settlement or portion of real or personal property
.
or both, and the &'lme has been so expressed by the Intestate
in writing, or SO acknowledged in writing by the child, the
value thereof shall be reckoned, for the purposes of this sec·
lion only, as part of the rcal and personal property of such
intestate to be distributed under the provisions of this Act,
and if such advancement is equal to or greater than the
amoullt of the share which such child would be entitled to
receive of the real and personal property of the deceased, as
so reckoned, thell such child and his descendants shall be
excluch.,,<1 from all~ share ill the rcal and personal property of
the intestate.

(2) If such advancement is less than such share such child
and his descendants shall be entitled to so much only of the
real and persollal property as is sufficient to make all the
shares of the children in such real and personal property and
advancement to be equal, as nearly as can be estimated.

(3) The \"aluc of any real or personal property so ad·
vanced shall he deCllled to he that, if any, which has been
ackllowled.~ed hy the ("hild by alt illslrumeltt in writing;
otherwise such \'1IIUI:: shall hi' l'stil11atf·d a"l"ordil1g" 10 lhe value
of the prul-'l.·rty whcll givcll.
(>l) The Illilililainiug Ol" l'<.llIl'alillg, IJr the giving- of money
In a child without a vicw 10 a portion or settlcment in life
shall not be deemcd alt adv<lllCCmcnf within the meaning of
this Act. R.S.O. 11)27, c. 148, s. 27.

c. 29.
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lllies/Ille ,Harried Womel/.
~~.-(J) Th· real and pers( nal prop!'rt)'. \\'h '(her :'('paralc IlII,LnhnLinll
or oth rwi. , of a married woman in rl'Sp ct of which she ~~ ~,~i:-i;~Y
dies intestate, shall he eli trihutcd <1:' follows: 011 ·-third 10 h('ri:·,~~~t\:,:~.r"\a.:
husband if she leav s issue, and on -half if she lea c no is. n ,
and subj ct ther to shall devolve as if her hushand had predeceas d her.

(2) A husband who, if this Act had not been pas d. would ~~~~~7,~'.~ I ..
be ntitled t an intere t a tenant by th curtesy in r al inLcr sL in
· WI'fe, may. b y d d
. . propert.y,,1
property 0 f h IS
or 'In trum I1t .
In wn ling Wife
executed, and atte ted by at least one witness, and d liv red
to the personal represen ative, if any, or if ther is nne,
depo ited in the office of the surrogate I rk at Toronto,
within six months after his wife' death, I ct to take uch
interest in the real and personal property of hi wife as h
would have taken if this Act had not been pa d, in which
case th husband' intere t therein shall be a c rtain d in
all respects a if this Act had not be n pa ed, and h hall
b
ntitl d to no further intere t thereunder. R. .. 0. ]927,
. 148, s. 28.

Distribution of Persollalty.
29. Except as in thi Act i otherwi e provided the p r- DisLribulion
· ·Intestat s I1a 11 b d'(stn'b ut d eHLat.
of personal
ona 1 property 0 f a p rson d yll1g
as follows, that is to say: one-third to th \ if of th in testate and all the residue by equal portions among the children
of the in testate and such per ons a leg-ally repre en t such
children in case any of th m hay died in hi lifetime, and
if there are no children or any legal repre ntative of them
then one-half of th p rsonal property hall be allotted t th
wife, and the residue ther of hall be distributed equally to
v ry of th next of kindred of the inte tate who are of qual
degree and tho
who I gaily r pre n t th m I and for the
purpose of this ection the fath r and the mother and th
brothers and sisters of the inte tate shall be deemed of equal
d gree; but ther hall be no r pr
nlation admitt d amongcollaterals after broth r ' and si ter ' childr n, and if there
i no wife th n all such p ronal prop rty hall b di tributed
equally among th children, and if th re i no child th n t
the next of kindred in qual degre of or unto th inte tat
and their legal representa iv
and in no other mann r;
provided that if th re is only one child or legal repr entative
of only on child th personal property of a per on dyingintestate hall b di tributed as follow, that i to ay: onehalf to the wife of the in te tate and the other half to such
hild or the legal repre entatives of such child. IL . . 1927,
.148, s. 29; 1929, .42, .2 (1, 2).

Sec. 30.
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Cblldren
share wittl

:10. If, after the death of a radler, all}' of his children die
intcs!;l.tC without wife or childrcll in the lifetime of the
mollll'r, c\"cry hrother rim! f;islcr and the rcpr('S('nlatives of
Illt'lll sh:lll h;l\'C:In ('qllal share wilh her, at1ythill~ in !<cctiOH
21' 10 Ihc contrary 11OIwll!lsl:1I111ing. ]{,S.O. lQ27, f:. 148, s. 30.

DIB~ribution

:H. Subject to (he prO\,j:<iullS of scctjol) 51 of Tlta l'mslee
Act, no such distribution shall he made until after One year
from the death of the illlcsiatc, and every person to whom in
distribution a share shall be allotted shall, if any debt owing by
the intestate shall be aflerll"ards sued for and recovered or
otherwise duly made to appear, refund and pay back to the
personal represcntative his rateable part of that debt and of
the costs of suit and charges of the personal representative by
reason or such debt out of the part or share so allotted to
him, thereby to enable the personal represclltative to pay and
s..... tisfy such debt, and shall ~ive bond. with sufficient sureties
that he will do so. H.S.O.:1927, c. 148, s. 31.

mother.

not to be

made

tor

one year.
Rev. Stat.
o. 16[,.

U!iVOLUTJON OF ESTATES.

GENER.,\!. PROVISIONS.
Ilul&l of
pro()edure.

Rev. Stat.
o. 100.
~n::~~~r;ent

~~ril~~~\~~~:

Af'ndavlt..'1.

32. Rules regulating the practice and procedure to be
rollowed in all proceedings under this Act, and, a tariff or
rccs to be allowed and paid to solicitors ror services rendered
in such proceedings, may be made under the provisions of
The Judicature Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 32.
33. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a
deputy pro tempore of the Official Guardian for the purposes
or Ihis Act who shall have all the powers or the Official
Guardian ror such purposes. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 33.

34. Affidavits may be used in proceedings taken tinder
this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 148, s. 34.

FOR:'.l 1.
(Sutjon /2.)
'1'111; DfiVOl.UTIOS OF EST"TfiS ACT.

I,
• executor of (or IUlmlnlslr(ltor, wilh the
will (I,Jntxed of, or (Idmwislrator of)
• who
died on or about the
day
,19.
,certify
that it lIlay be llece!;S;lry for me under my POWtfS and in fulfilment of
my duty as executor (or admillistrator) to sell the real property of
the said
or part thereof (or th~ WI/lion m4y
spuiJy allY particular parlor panel) alld of this all per!lOns cOllcerned
:LTe hereby required to take notice.

R. S. O. 1927, c. 148, Form 1.

Form 3.

DEVOLUTIUN OF EsTATEs.

Chap. 163.

FORM 2.
( eelin II I!.)
Till>

[)r:VOLlIT10N OF

E.. -r.'\r,"s Aer.

I,

, executor (or Illlmi'l'islmIQr) of
hereby withdra, the caution heretofore registered wit h
(or as the case may be).
respect to the real property of

R. S. 0. 1927, c. 148, Form 2.

FORM 3.
(Seclio11 12.)
THE DEVOLUTIO' OF ESTATES ACT.

1,
, of, etc., make oath and say I am well
acquainted with
named in the above certificate;
t ha t 1 was presen t and did see the said certificate siJPled by the said
; that I am a subscribing wItness to the said
certificate and 1 believe the said
is the person who registered the caution referred to in the said certificate.
Sworn, etc.

R. S. O. 1927, c. 148, Form 3.
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